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Hie deinaKucue, In all lilt forms, Is as
characteristic an evil of a free society as
the courtier ii of 11 dcspotiMn.- - Tiikodore
rtoosnvKl.r. .

The "I ii'lnUable" Ship of Stale.
A I tier written by Dean Hl luiKss of

Columbia I'niversity to Representative
(ill.f.KTT of MiihMiclmsettrt is printed
in the Springti-'l- licintblicnn. It con-tai- n-

more than one passage which
should hold the attention of citient of
every Stale, particularly of those of
the old Hay State ut the present time.
Ict us quote three paragraphs:

Tl.e otlioi day the pa'Keiik'i'r on the III

slurred 'titanic nitli
the idi'a Hint tin' treat esp miild not clnk.
Till- - un not mure fatal tlian the I1I1M that
the inericiili repnhlie i" not expowil to tlic
n,unc il.itnrert that the lairoiienn leimlillcs
hie rtKoiiiitereil and III 110 daneer of
sharlni; ihfir fate. It --foms unite evldrnt
to inf tliat up are rapidly approaching the
point in the ileelopiiient of our repuhllr
nt wlii' li the Koiu.'iti repnhlie of ."1 II. ('. ami
ih I'leneli lepuldlo of 11ml Plk niet
llmr iliiwiifall.

"I will try to expii-- n what I mean as
hiltfly a iHW-lh- 'I'lie reiMihlUnii ?yptcm
in meat State- - alwajh li.ieil iirlmarlly
on rrpn'"iititie in- -t It nt ton-- . In the
iouro of th'-i- r ilnoloinipnt th-- e

trnd to I'ome nnder the inntrol of Hie
more cHpalile and nctie n'ronalitiet or the
ninniuiilt , until llnally tly siidcion it

nriHH'il ainonc the ninw that tliexe
liave liTonie a overninc i lass

nail are limine their iHilitirnl iiilvniitnsi's to
further th'ir peronal interests, This is
probably true in Mime' ileitree, hut in notli-iu- e

like the decree
'Iliere collies iilonn all eMrnordiliarilv

lsonms, ntnliitioii- - ami vdf--i onildem
wlio pioclalm- - himelf the tribune

of the people mid eek to rally around lilm-t-e- f,

the niirlens of 11 new Kind of ori:aiil-.itl'j-

the jicople, as lie calls tliem, hut in
reality always the more uileiiturou part
of the people, mid lie npieals to the peuple
lo ride ilimn their repre-entnti- iititu-Hon- i

and take thmir into their oti hand- -,

which always means practically to Ki'
thni into his hand' us their Mjle represent-all- e

Tins - (' esarini, l!onapartim, and
I hl i the way it ulwn s comes atiout

Wp.o wurdx from a prnfoiiiid and
patriotic of hNtury! This,
indeed, is ibo. way in which it always
comes about. This is Cfoarism and
Honapartism. I't the popli nf Massa-ihliset- ts

to it. ns they never have
seen to anything sneo the days of Jnii.v
Amiion Anhri w and 101, thnt thi' is
not also

'I'heolnleal Centenary.
On Mayo, Hand 7 thcTlicologii al Sem-

inary of the Presbyterian Church, sit-

uated at I'rituton, .V. will celebrate
its centennial. From u si hool with one
professor, four .students and no local
habitation or technical apparatus except
(lie nrofesMir's tinvate study and his
professional library it has grown to ben
prosperous and inlliietitial college witli
a faculty of sixteen, a corps of special
lecturer., n student bodv of '.'o'', a li-

brary of iiKi.mm books, an endowment of
S1,.Viohhi jind a settlement of handsome
buildings beautifully set in a spacious,
campus.

In isr.' public affairs in this, country
Acre dominated bv the i liun limcii to ;in
extent now hardly appreciated. The
earlier colleges were established with n
vie w almost completely limited to the
trainitigof men for the ministry, I'rom
eeelesiastir.il sources came the impulse
for the founding of William and .Mary in
the South, Harvard and Vale in Xew
Kngland and the College of New Jersey
in the ".Middle Colonics,"

Soon after the beginning of the nine-
teenth century it began to be felt that
the colleges were turning to general
and literary rather than to technical
theological instruction, though still
maintaining courses in "divinity," and
that new conditions called for now meas-
ures The country was opening up,
and new tinlds of ecclesiastical labor
called for an increased supply of trained
workers. The only exclusively theo-
logical schools in the country at the end
of the eighteenth century were the Hutch
Reformed at New Urunswick, N. J.
(17SI , and the t'nited Presbyterian ut
Xciiitt, Ohio, loundeel In 1701. Andovcr
dates from 1S07.

In tw Dr. AsilliF.i, GiiKKN', an cmi-'- "t

Philadelphia minister, directed
the attention of tho General Assembly
ol the Presbyterian Church to these
i Ti'litions. lie suggested remedial
measures, ,ut (j( pot propose the

of a seminary. In IS11.S Dr.
i:c Hill M.I) Ai.I'.xa.N'DKII urged the crea-

tion of Mich a' siiurio of supply for tho
ihurch. that is 10 say, "a seminary for
lie single purpose of educating youth
lor the ministry."

The Assembly of lMci appointed a
oiiimittee, which submitted three plans:

lor one cent ral school, for a Northern
mid a Simiin rn school, and for a school
in the juiv he'ion of eac h synod. After
general discussion the second plan was

rejected, there beitis: iinwillinRneM to'nca no fast that tho (Unplaced wave
encourage w?ctionnl rivalry; and in tho towers behind It, or In the raring ly

of tsui tho single, school mobile, that hideous and roaring tit

prevailed. A committee , Hterthatlcapsandbouiidsoverthoeartli,
was appointed, with Dr. Ai.exandkh inuMng dust whirlwinds as It goes and
ns ehalrman, to formulate a plan of .waring the spectator with Its power of
constitution and administration.

Dr. Ai.kxanhf.r was appointed pro-
fessor and director, and in 1812 the
work of Instruction began. At that time
theological Instruction In the nelghtwr-in- g

college was discontinued.
By the terms of the "plan" the General

Assembly was "to sanction all its laws,
direct its instruction and appoint its
principal offiee-rt- and "to be consid-
ered at all times as Its patron and the

,.e 1... .. ftu.. .fountain i nn iiowerr. me iii niui ;
. ..f 11 I, 1

" v" " ,i.-- s lJIHI,- - fl 111 niiiui V IPIUII Ul
the courses of Instruction was dele-
gated to a board of directors. This
indicates the. absence of organic con- -

I

nection often but erroneously supposed ,

, . ; , 1 . i.vll. illttlJIllI IAinilhr.1lkW' Bml ,,H' the Canadian Government has ap-- 1seminary nt Pnnceton. ,,, for projectedIn having become sol' , ., Al Jnumerous as to find it difficult to got
proper lodgings, the Assembly deter-
mined upon the erection of a building,
and in l.s7 tlie seminary took up it.
quarters in the present Alexander Hall.

AlU lllllAI.il AhUXANIlKII. SAMl'Kh Mth--
u:rt and Ciiaiu.ks Hoimih wen; the pio-

neers in the rearing of 11 noble cdillce of
conservative theology, tho seminary
over which for now an even decade of
years of able and honorable service Dr,
Fiiancim Laxdky P.vnox has presided.
The seminary at Princeton has had a long
life of productive usefulness. It is to be
noted that her spirit is such that on the
eve of her centennial day she has her
eyes fixed rather upon the years to come
than upon the days that are past.

How It Feels to
What are the sensations of tho avia-

tor when he finds himself coursing the
air, with solid earth left below and
behind him. the clouds his companions,
the birds his rivals, and his safety de-

pending upon his skill and the stanch-nes- s

of fantastic machine that bears
him upward and onward? No one is
better qualified to answer this question
than Lieutenant J. Co.VNE.tr of the
French navy, who under the name of
A.vnnfi BeaI'Mo.vt won the British cir-
cuit race in mil, flying 1.008'2 miles in
22 hours 20 minutes, and for his success
receiving a cheek of 10.000 from Lord
XoitTHCMFFEslhe promoter of the com-
petition. In his fascinating book. "My
Three Rig Flights (the Paris to Rom"

and the F.uropean and British circuit
races), the sturdy little Frenchman,
who is as cool as he is brave, endeavors
to put the reader in his place at the
wheel of the monoplane. One must
have imagination to shun- - ANnnft
Beaumont's ecstasies, but everytiody
will understand that no matter
daring an aviator may be he is visited
by alarms unci shaken by fears. When
Bf.U'.mont came down at Liege in the
European circuit race he learned that
his two competitors and personal
friends, PitiNt'ETiur and Lemaiitin,
had been killed at Vincctines. Prince-tha- i'

was burned to death in midair in
the explosion of his petrol tank. Wel-

comed by the blood stirring "Marseil-
laise." HEAtWteiNT heard the news the
moment he alighted, for it was on
everybody's tongue. He speaks of
feeling intense sadness, anil he was
relieved to have time to pull himself
together. For three days there was no
flying, a tierce gale bending the poplar-lik- e

whips and blowing down sheds on
the aerodrome. All the different forms
of death that have come to aviators,
their causes and the want of any expla-
nation at all, must pass in one Hash
through the mind of the man who hears
his motor stopping or find's himself
tossed alsnit in the throes of the gale.
However smoothly his dragon fly ship
may be cleaving the air. no aviator can
be utterly without qualms, entirely at
his ease.

Hcforethesturt AnD!!i':Beai'.().vt tells
us that the aviator speaks in little more
than monosyllables. He knows he is
about to risk his life, and with anxiety
he scans the rudder bar, tho elevating
lever, the wings; but his greatest con-
cern is the Iwhavior of the motor. When
all is ready and the word given, away
the winged thing rushes with joltings
and swayitigs over the uneven ground,
which rnuy be good for the liver but are
hard on the nerve. Then comes that
marvellous soaring into the nlr as if
the monoplane being drawn swiftly
and steadily upward by an unseen
thread. To the beholder the fascina-
tion is always new and thrilling. What
are tho sensations of iIki udventurer
seated in the little well above the wings?
,M. HE.vr.MONT says:

" Vnvlety Is banished ami makes room for
the (.erfrct nuietude. you exiierlence
a feelim: of ease, 'l.vtra terrestrial' soli-tud- o

is so complete thnt 5 on are cleliRht-full- y

surprised. The aviator Is no lonuer
a innir he Is a flylnc crenture. He soars up
Into the sky, and yet does not realise his
ascent, for he is struck by the wonders ili.
played to his ve The earth seems to be
sinkliu,' under "

A little luter and everything below
him, horses, "the relief of the
earth," becomes "a mere shadow."
Kxhilaration, intoxication succeeds; and
then all at once, when the world has
ceased to be, he is afraid of the solitude,
tho loneliness; he stops soaring, ho
a level course, and soon for company's
sake he swoops downward, glad to
inaKo out tho watercourses and the
hedges again, to distinguish the nnts
called men that walk on the earth, to
see the trees waving, the flags flying;
to hear tho strains of music, human
voices, tho crow of the cock, and ac-

knowledge that after all he has not
conquered the air and that his place is
in the world below. Nevertheless:

" p.itmer Is one of the uttruitions in ;.

If until is so fond of iiviition it Is

partly heemisa oeiy attempt at llylnu In

the Is a menace to his safety and he
U uul unTsu from tiuthorlui; luuicls by tho
sltle of the cypress tree."

Hut the greatest joy of all is racing
with other winged men. Compared
with it what is the excitement and zest
of competition on water and lurid, even
in Ihe motor bout rushing through the
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annihilating distance In tho twinkle of
an eye? Such tame exhilarations and
minor perils are not for airmen like
Imaginative and daring Hkai'.mont. He
Is botli ImaginatiTc and daring when ho
predicts that the time is coming when
"people will take walks In the air, just
as they do in the parks:"

llinnwi iriiwiin

the
IHt.,, students

the

the

how

were

most
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I'lie Hudson liny Kotilc.
toThe map recommendations of Hudson

1, ,.. r . n..i.uy iirs.inuuiu t hi r.iircipii icus uuimusii... , .. . . 1 1,.. I

giiuii iiue ionic inrii iitkiiiii, wm
at last a delinite step in the direction
of using this waterway has been taken, the
Writing in the nle lievtrw for April,, , ,,.

T;
of

bertn. Saskatchewan and Manitoba to tho
Port Nelson or Port Churchill on Hud
son U.iv. mid for tho crcitt
bridge over the Saskatchewan River
have been signed. ' '

... , .1, - .1 11...1 n..rrom javerpooi to me iiuusou nn
ports which are mentioned in the proj- -

octthc distance is practically the same
as that from Liverpool to.Motureui. ah
the uveruge ruilwuv or rail and lake
mileage from the Canadian wheat fields
to Montreal is 1,500 and the new railroad
to the Hudson Hay ports will be less
than .'iOO, the saving in freight charges
Is plain and is estimated to exceed four bo
cents on each bushel of wheat. no

Questions about the navigation of
Hudson Bay have long been raised by
opponents of the scheme. It seems
now conceded that the channel leading
into the bav presents no serious ob
stacle to large ocean steamships. T,e
reul difficulty arises from the cer-

tainty that for many months yearly the
Hudson Bay ports will Is; icebound.
Three months in the yeur, however,
these ports will be open to navigation,
and two of these months ure those in
which the crops are shipped. The single

take tM.000.000 bushels a month. This j

.11 nf . 1. .1 f ntnl tlfJ fi I

IS It small IIUII in lie; inwiii'
Hon, but 11 relatively large tralTie far the
railroad now planned.

Cnforttmately the rest of the year
seems to be without traffic possibilities 11.

for thenewline.und small return freight
is to be expected. But a rapid develop- -

I
ment of the reg.on through which the
road passes is far from impossible, and of

UK)li this chance much depends. At all
events the Hudson Bay line is now ,

I... 1...I1. III... .I. .l,.,.. llIII IM' uiilll. niyi iiit- - ne- - ..hi.-- .

Canadian railways it is certain to havo
a far reaching effect both upon the
region it crosses and the traftic routes
of the whole prairie region of Cauuclu. I

'

..1. ,,, , ... , 1............, ,.f t
From the prolific Imsom of Kansas,

inexhaustible of Populism bursts a
hymn to the (trawl Ijiniil of Populism,
Hear it, love it, learn it, sing it: of

" We've hitched our wncon to tho stars
With a driver that can drive;

We'll smash our way throuch the turnpike
bills,

ofFor we're rleht and we will arrive;
We're colne to shatter the xrlp of the Cars

With the man that' all allNo.

" We want to know what a man stands for all
theW hen he aks the citizen

l'o open foi him the office door
And turn him loose within

Does he fl wlit for the men of millions, or
'I he millions that are men?"

He fights with the men of millions as
his "angels"; the millions poetic exag-
geration; make it thousands) are I

to come into the primary and vote. It

"AngeK" furnish the "roll "but as the
Massachusetts saints remind us, it isn't
necessary to lie enrolled to vote in the
primary. Hut away with prose:
"Turn on rhe juice and hold on hard.

And hanged be lie who halts;
We ve hitched our Jolly trolley car

To a hundred billion volts.
We've hitched our wagon to the star

in
nf thoughts and thunderbolis,

" oil fellows w ho stand around in the way
Have goi lo get up and dust.

Hold light lo ourseles nnd don't get gay.
We'll pot be kicked or iissim;

We'll have no middlemen saying our say-- It's

lloosKVM.T or bust "

Observe that even. the rhyme is not
"regular." Inflamed and therefore a

hoppy Ktvnsas! Sti'Iiiis, revolving rap-
idly, a pinwheel of fire, the multitudi-
nous plain incarnadines. Tho sacred
bard, the Hon. Chari.kv Ross Wekdk a
of Walton. Wlioni we ncrcny nominate

"H00SKVF.lt

.i.- - Americans .... ,
I lie Relief of fin iue

West Const.
The decision of Taft to

country
criticised in some quarters as
ton much consideration for the

of the Mexican people.
it is in Mr. Taft'h policy
not to either Federals or insurgents

least provocation to illtrcut Ameri-
can citizens, Intervention is serious
a mutter that It may bo precipitated by
a single indiscretion.

is that Kngland Germany
are sending a to protect their
citizens, but in their there is

of intervention. It might be
iiecossurv lor ' lo sound!i
marines, to tho Mexicans that would
not signify disembarkation of
army In the of

the I'nitcd States
scale, though only in the

exercise power to protect
American citizens, all Mexico would
be at once in a turmoil of apprehension
and resentment,

I In such a delicate

of relief vessel for tho west const
of Mexico is the army transport. Tho
I'aciie cruiser squadron is always
under waiting and a quick run
could be made with 11 force of marines
to Mexican port, on tho Pacific
coast in an emergency.

I ilnn'l say Hint TiimnottK Kooss.vm.t
ilkln't nmke mistakes, lint I (In say that If
he make mistakes lie makes Ills own. The
linn. CfMM.hM .1. HoNAIMflTF..

Among which the former Attorney-Gener- al

takes honorable rank.

Now we know what Invective is not.

The wise rule, which admonishes oratorB
mind their gestures wiih brokpn with

fatal effect In tho Hou.se of Commons ro- -
rvitlflv 111 (tin tnl.luf ,f ii . llM.nuul..inlv ....nn i.

defence of the new home rulo bill T. P.
delivered it Kcntenc describing

It to Ire- -
"inn. ny wuy or empiwsizing his point he
rained hln arm ni .inmk ith b- "

for7 n' I'lncksmlthV hammer, not,t Lining silk hat o
- Hkalt. Amid the amaml protest

Hf.aI.y mid the delighted applause of
House the redoubtable "Tat Pat"

abandoned his eloquence.

"'e imio or 1 he tlrst Italian Invasion
iiiiiuii nuveriii Aiiiericun new stumers

printed photographs of the railroad station
,i. ...ni.-- i , .., .,,, . ,

'ri.- -, W(sr mirn,v ..,.,.,,,,,.,, ., ,,
wauthen nota mlleof railway in tho whole
country. Hinoo then the Italians have con- -
strueted one railway, that to Aln am
eight miles from and the HaUitay
Age (,(i;ciif now reports that four locomo'
tlves have boon imported, with 150 of the
regular railway employees or Italian
SUite lines. At present no attention U to

paid to tho Trlpolitan commuters, for
passenger oars Iwvo been landed yet.

.v r.isi: of iioosf.m.r.
The Plaee for Heal Iteputillcans.

ToTiii:KhiToiiorTiiKSCN .Sir; Should
Theodore lioosevelt seeurj a malorltv nf

andjhe nomination of the national
Kepubllcttii convention, the platform would
naturally contain the Initiative, referen-
dum and recall! that s, ihn French Involu-
tion, not the Constitution of the fnlted
States or the Iden that's
Koosevelt's landlnc place.

As for Iteuiibllonns 111 that event. I see no
Place for real Kepiibllratis hut lth Champ
Clark, Wilson or Harmon.

Democrats keep within the Conatltu- -lUT vTJZT, ... 1 ..... . . ...r.w I.O.MMIK, .lpril M.

Torty Acres anil a Mule.
To tiik KiiiToi: or Tin: Hvs- - Sir- The

treatie in, "Tin. si,,, turn li..l l...
T.ift which apis-are- in Tin: tivs of this

"torninc should convince the most sceptical
'.".' "f Is far from

practisinit what he has so omr nnd so ar- -,,,,. pw,Phed lt ,HKrn,fyll,Bl,,thHover
fair play to read this clear absolutely

Irrefutable statement from 11 man whose
fJ.r "'"eerily Is The
i.arr,,Hi,11ini-UWIlll- l

throw his bat in the rln."hut discusses
with Judicial precision the evidence which
condemns his whilom friend and present
antnKonist Seldom has a man been forced
Into so painful a iwsition. and seldom If
ever has a political opponent received such a

Idlicnitled castration, with the sincere re- -
"f ",e 'astlgator. The Itooseveltlan

attitude toward the farmer, from his In-- J
orement reciprocity to his present

MrbSd'S.W. aiidTfeT
phased by the lone article on "The Welfare

the farmer" hi the itutlnnk of April 50.
One is forcibly reminded 011 reading how
the millennium would arrive for the fanner
under "four yeas more" (If not a
dictatorship! of promises similar to those
made to the tieeroes by the carpetbaggers

the South Immediately after the war. The
Colonel's belief in the gullibility of the
farmer Is oerwbelmlng, but as Lincoln
was wont to say "you can fool some tieople
ometiuies, but you can't fool all the

the time." When the fanners read of
inwardness of the reciprocity somer-

sault their eyes will lie opened and the
boomerang will fly upon Its inconsistent
and always time serving projector.

Xi. Voiih, April '.'.. Mfpiciis.

Project for a Monument.
To thi: Kpitiiii or The hvs sir: As

Itumpty Dumpty may fall nny day now,
hasten this so as to get started, before
i too late, the greatest project of the

decade. This is to erect a monument to
the Hon. T lioosevelt The eense of
this noble work lo be defrayed by

reporters, illustrators.
Photographers, camera makers, photo
supply dealers, lens grinders, type machine
operators, printers, et al. . The simple In-
scription under the mystic T. It. Is to be:

HF CERTAtXLT WAS OOOtl TO CS.
f would suggest that the statue rest on

hall bearings, that the sculptor embody
his design some feature with a hroad

surface would cateh the wind so that
the effigy could easily face eery way, Kolld
brass Is th only metal appropriate, and
the windiest comer In these t'nited States
the proper place to set it up,

Nkw Ihkk, April : i;. (i, 1.CT7..

The ! Kmrratnry Nervier,
To the i:ntToR or Till! Sw- - Sir- - Some time

ago Consolidated (las Company established
number of emergency stations In the city where

emergency crews are In to respond to
calls from any part of the city, The work of the
crew Is facilitated by the ur of speedy aulomo-bll- e

emergency wagons.
I never reallred until the other evening whit
necessity tnec emergency are to the

safety of the rlty There hss bfpn a ronsldrrable

nh jknnrtmenf Is situated In Ut l?iKttra, ...
i ciiueii inr viuniirui; niiini uu lomn street.

A lew nuuuic-- , inirt i tm eurjiripcu 10 see tne
emergency auto wnu around the corner. The
chautleurlocatediheapartnient In a moment. and

In less than Ave minutes, relieving minds of
all those living In the apartment. The men were
polite, did ihelr work with and despatch,
and wish to congratulate the gas company for
having such valuable assistants.

New York, ApiIH7, WESTSipaa.

The (iospel of Mlownets.
To thb i:nnoa opThk Scn Mr; liver)' night

express trains loa.tcd with a precious freight of
human souls hurtle through i.ut darkness at the
rate of a mile a minute A rock on Ihe track, a
broken switch, a dorcn things tar morr likely to
happen than the exact encounter of a liner with
an Icrlierg on the broad Allan lie and sea room to

here must cause terrible. dUastrr.
What was Ihft sieed madneii of the Titanic

irinii.n-- " '" - u ur
last express trains? They are run merely with
th,. ,,,,. ,hM nothing may happen. ct what en
cliwer could see and avoid obstruction when
' "Z" V"..:"?
mndnebs hul the ourselves, who dcmauU
It and patronlc any route that sates a tew min-

utes. U. C.
York, April X.

Instance.
Knlcker Do ou u.e labor sating ilctlce'
Pecker Yes. llsliliig pole will ircvcut you

from bating to take up the carpel.

for Poet Lllireato of T. Rex, grabs the amount ol blasting In thr neighborhood of the
nnus' ,n whl,tl 1 rr,lle aa Mmr ' ' rrlllngtlirrl.tnininincl runs with it the iniiniphal I

I
hliVP bfrn kmcl by the vibration. Just

trolley of TllEODOItK. i aftrr dinner celling on the second floor of the
Hilt whv "ROOSEVELT or but"?l'ln',r,m'n, collapted, knocking the (as fixture

., .. . ..' ... i. .......ii i. . In the room out of place.
incise in us "iiunmauir, .,e iuiu-- i while Ihere was no Immediate danger of an

on the rending, and ' plosion I thought It bent to call the nearest cmer-- 1

lUf-t.- "
sency station and ask them to send up their emer- -
gency wagon to examine, the damaged nature.

President
despatch an army transport, and not n,,on,,ne ,hc u!" b''" ,hr 1oor hr """t', Jumpel to the ground, took out theirwarship, to the west coast of Mexico to JJ, of ,' n4 , rdv ,or bu,in. one
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MOYKI.KTTKS OF THIS TIME.

The Fourth Term IMedne.
The'flles and the bombs began to bother

his Majesty as ho sate upon the lawn of
his Llncolnllko palace at Oyster Bay,
Hth Bullock said that. Harvester bomb
looked suspicious and as if it might go off.
Hoth was told to hold his tongue, but
nevertheless a suppressed atmosphere
of alarm fell upon his Majesty and ho
suggested thaA ''ty move Inside. Ho
sent a death warrant to Governor Buss,
declaring that as ho had wilfully uud
maliciously misrepresented conditions in
New Hampshire he must surely die.

"And if Massachusetts follows New
Hampshire's example," said King Khnkhi,
"I shall link Lorimor's name with Senator
Lodge's for having been guilty of being
Augustus P. Gardner's father-in-la- and
for not having horsewhipped him."

"What about that lint line in the letter
to your 'dear Mr. Attomey-Oeneral- ,'

sire?" asked Seth. and then Heth rend the
line: "Please do not file the sulj until
I hear from you; or, Hie no suit until you
hear from Me, the linmrtlnl One."

"Well, what of It?" snarled his Majesty.
Oh, nothing," eild Seth, "except per-

haps that the plain people may notice
that your Administration never did file
the suit, and that since then 'oti have
regarded George Perkins as a Darling
of the Gods, and that he has Just come
across with 13,0011 bucks for your Now
York catniKiign alone. It will lie a sad
day for us If tho plain eoplo and tho
wuge earners get wise."

The King sent for Amos to come down-
stairs and tell Seth as politely us possible
that he wished ho would go home. And
wliat's mora, that he might stay there.
But as a parting shot Hoth showed his
MaJosty a copy of tho Spriuglleld Htpub-lica- n,

saying that up there they wanted
to see a rough draft of that Fourth Term
pledge before they voted at tho primaries.

When Heth was asked how the Hojie of
Mankind took this request, he replied
that "the Colonel sure was hot." Indeed,
(he King was so overwrought that Dr.
Ma bio could not soothe him with kind
editorial draughts. And when the royal
party boarded tho train and were seated
in the smoking room the King snatched
a hat box and wrote another historical
document:

"On the ovo of my nomination I wish
solemnly to swear by a complote set of
Outlooks that under no circumstances
will I drink four cups of coffee in succes-
sion, having due regard for the wise
custom which limits a breakfast to one
meal. This is pledge No. 23, and counter-
mands all other pledges by me made,
and it is irrevocable until such time and
place as I may be forced to recall It against
my will."

There was a Yankee present who asked
if "under no circumstances" always
meant in a Itooscveltian sense "under

'some circumstances." ,
"Listen to me," said the King, "up

in New England you have a worn out
maxim that says honesty is the best
policy. Now I do not lielleve In being
honest as a matter of policy. (I hope tho
plain people hear this.) I believe that
policy ia the best honesty."

Having thus eased his moral tension.
King Khakhl went out and wired that
a pair of duelling pistols he sent with
his compliments to Representatives Camp
bell and Gardner with the hope that they
would use them on each other.

Ml SEI.F.SS KIH TO IIS.

onl) Kxtant That Know An thing
About Poetr).

To Tits F.niTon or Tag Si's .sir; After hav-
ing run the gantlet of a horde of office bos I

hellcte I hate not onb approached but know
every editor in this city, and among those editors
there arc only four who In my opinion know

at all about pi'tO. To spare their blushes.
I do not name them.

Many ears ago, to lr a magarlne editor. I

wrote a ierfectly beautiful piece of poetry which
was al ome accepted and published, t look at
this poetic gem sometimes, and It Is Just as unln
telllglbl' lo me now as It was then, liven my
most fulsome critics cannot understand ll mean
Ing. still, It mal.es very pretty reading. One
nf Ihesr days, when an editor ins sell. I am going
to offer a prlMi for Its elucidation. I am really
not exaggeraUng when I say It can be read with
rtpial Intelligence backward or forward with
pleating results.

With editors, though. I hate little fault to And
whether they set themseires up to Is-- critics of
poetry or not. The fault lies with "Instrucled
readers." I think It must lie nearly a decade
since assed s "lady reader" on one ol the most
popular magarines how she came to Is- - appointed.
Iter reply was that no one was more astonished
than she at her preference. She had, she con
fessed. few qualifications for the post, but she
Intended to follow "Instructions." And It was to
her that I had to submit my terse, which she posl
lively declared she knew nothing whatever about,
while I. I regret to say, had been writing for a
quarter of a century. I hate always held that
no one should tie a critic until he or she Is forty
years old, and few ladles will acknowledge this
age. This should apply to reputable magazines
aa well as to the drams and art.

t'nfortunately. loo, humor Is my strong point,
and with "lady readers" on nearly etery maga.
lne, most of whom are of a tender and siisceptl

ble age, I stand Utile chance of acceptance, for I

can count on my hands the women I have met
In my Hie who have had the faintest conception
of what true humor consists, l'Rrx Lance.

New Yorr, April :s.

W ord j or Cheer ror t he Ne w Mw eet Nlncera
of Prune and Cat's Meat,

To tbr F.pitor or Tnn Scn .sir.' It Is sweet
to see that trie poetry Is not yet dead. I refer
to some rare treats that hate appeared lately In
Thr St'N from Mr. Harold nobbier, estieclally
his crowning effort "Lines on Feeding Liter to a
Cat." also an "Ode to a Prune" by Carl Werner,
whose name, by the way, has a familiar ring lo
me. Also some gems by a new I'lathusli poet In
to day's St'N,

These poems appeal to Ihe home circle and are
real twentieth century poetry. Some cynics may
affect to sneer at them and regard them as outside
of the classic pale. Hut ourseltvs are surfeited
with Ihe classics. We want something that ap-

peals to everyday tile. Shakespeare and other
noets of a bygone ago arc all very well In their
way: but times change, and the poetry of our
daddies is loo.tauie and effete for this age of tly.
lug machines and wireless mysteries.

What l wanted In these rushing, roaring, high
strung times "that try men's souls" Is something
new, different, up to the minute, And Ihe poet
who will dare to throw off the shackles and tune
his lyre to present day requirements will surely
nnd thai his efforts arc not in vain.

"Ode to a Prune" was very line and very appro.
prlate; but the sweet, succulent strawberry It now
with us, and It Is "up to" Mr. Werner to dish u
up something "elatsy In tnot line.

Drooxltn, April 25. W. L. 1).

The Birth of the Flowers.
In Ihe park a broad parterre

Flaunts Its chrome and white,
Yesterday the earth was barel

In a single night

l.o, tho crocus lances keen
Thrust them through Ihe ground,

And Ihelr bannerets are seen
, ((irouped in patterns roundl

How explain Ihe sudden birth'
Workmen, I suppose.

Wheeled them forth In pott of earth
And trowelled 'cm In rows.

Mai'rice Mounts.

New Foundation for Cathedral Tower.
from the Arthtteeturat Uerleie,

The lower, 111' meters high, of strasburgCathe
drsl, rests on foundations that are nearly nvi
tears old. and have evldcnllv become iiiium,i,i.i
since for some lite years past the iloniway has
shown cracks, which are continually widening
The remedy that has been decided upon by mi
International commbslon of r.rchllcits Is ralhcrsurprising. The lower Is to rest on a plalfnim
construclcd of oak tree trunks capable of sup.
iMiriuiK oiv riKin minimi mhos which ii wcimThe cost b estimated at more than lii.uu.

Till'. TIT ASIC.

Not an Argument for or Against Woman
NtifTrage.

To the KnnoH. or Tun Stm-ft- ttr: U la
rently to be regretted that Ihe Titanic dis-

aster should have been made n subject of
suffrage controversy, not only because the
conduct of the passengers could have no
possible weight as an argument for or
against suffrage but becaiiso a matter of
such deep grief to ninny does not seem ap-

propriately Involved In personal conten-
tion, such, for It.utante, ns the letter of "J,
V. II." of April 20. lo not tho facts. If tJ.i'
have been correctly reported, considered
without prejudice or sentimentality, leave
the citiestlon of human nnlnre', with Its
heroism nnd chivalry and other traits. Just
where It was before?

t ndoubteilly many of the men passengers
on the Titanic, ns well ns the officers and
crew, died like the brave men they were.
Hint many who displayed euiial courage
were saved. There Is every reason to
Ileve that there were women who died Just
as bravely or survived without discredit
That Is an aspect of human nature thnt
humanity tins always gloried In, and is no
recent development, een If the opponents
oT suffrage have Just discovered It Thep
have always been and will always lie brave
men and women, It in not apparent now
that II Is nti argument against suffrage, tt
Is nlso undoubtedly true that there wer
many who died in the Titanic disaster, ns
well as many who survived, whose conduct
reHects no credit on human nature, Hut.
It Is not apparent, either, how that is an
argument In favor of suffrage.

It In no way detracts from giving honor
where honor Is due lo view such a matter
dispassionately nnd In the light of the facts
rather than to obscure Its beautiful features
by hysteria and sentimentality. As the
matter has been reported many of the
women on the Titanic objected to going in
the first boats because they did not believe
there was danger There Is reason to be-
lieve that men went In Ihe earlier boats who
did appreciate Ihe danger, and thero were
men who, appreciating the clanger, refused
to go, having the opportunity Hut If the
danger hud been Immediately understood
and panic had ensued, as It no doubt would
have. Is it probable that Ihe outcome would
have been the same, or that the women
would have had nny chance of escape,
though the courage and manliness would
still have been there? When there were
not enough places in Ihe boats for all how,
without nny display of heroism, would they
have been distributed? Who should occupy
the places seems to have been determined
by the ship's officers so long as they could
maintain discipline, assisted by some of
the passengers Hut an about half the stir-- t

Ivors were men, even allow ing for tbenum-lie- r
picked up after the ship sank, it is ap-

parent that the men had a fair proportion
of the places In the boats and a large pro
portion of the women were lost The facts
can le nccepted without criticism of Bny
one, and misrepresentation adds no lustre
to any brave ucl

One Is moved to wonder what "J. F 11 "
and her friend who have expressed them
selves cm the subject would, consider proper
and "nulural" conduct under the circum-
stances, ns they seem to think that calmness
nnd courage and In the face
of danger are not "natural." t'nfortu-
nately our electorate is not made up ex-
clusively of brave men and gallant sea-
men, hut largely of the men who in the
face of recognized danger are Ihe panic
stricken mob to whom is
the first and only law Obviously neither
a disaster, where panic and cowardice rule,
nor the Titanic disaster, where calmness
and courage dominated, has any bearing
on the question of who shall constitute the
electorate. SirrnAolsT.

New Vona. April j!7.

ttF.oiwE noitnows letters.
With Nome Additions and Nubtractlom

The) Form "The Bible In Npaln."
To the Editor or Tltli Hl'N Sir: An

article In The Hun of April 22 on "tieorge
Borrow as a Bible Merchant," referring to
the letters of Borrow to the British and
Foreign Bible Society, which are said to
have been recently brought to light, con-tnl-

the follow Ing:
Critics have regarded Morrow's "The Bible in

Spain as a work of dramatic Imagination. The
letters, which are shortly to be published In this
country ihrough the lloran ccmrtny. show lha
many of that book's most tlvld scenes are merely
transcripts of actual experience. And these
letters, more tlvld even than the scenes of his
books. because written at Ihe tlmeanri on the npot
were addressed to theofftclais of a missionary so
ciety, lo report his progress.

The critics mentioned cannot be very
well informed ns to Borrow 's life and work
It has been known for years that "The Bible
in Spain" was largely made up from his
letters lo the Bible Society Borrow hlmsajf
says in Ills ptefnee to the book, dated No
vember 26, S42.

It Is founded on certain Journals which I kept
during my stay In Spain, and numerous letters
written lo my friends In England, which they had
subsequently Ihe kindness to restore.

In his introduction to the edition of the
work published In liveryman's Library
r.nwaru I nomas says:

During the greater part of his three Journeys
in Mpain norrow nan sent to nis society long, ex-
plicit chronicles, not only of his work on their
behalf but of his adventures and observations
of men and places on the way. In the Inevitable
Inierludes. These letters were read aloud by the
secretary to the society, and It Is known that
admiration for Ihelr vigorous missionary some- -

times passed under a cloud of astonishment at
his characteristic dlterslons and digressions'

In .tune, ISO, he had them bark and
cutting out the words "lletcrend and dear sir"
here and there, and adding some passages, he
made a book of ihein which his wife transcribed.

This book, with some further additions
to the letters, was issued in December,
H42. it is apparent tliat tne letters "ie- -

centlv brought lo light" can do little or
nothing to augment liorrnw's published
work Indeed, Hie extracts printed In Tiik.
St'N, so far as I have examined them, are
lo be found word lor word in "Tho Bible in
Spain" ns originally given to the world sev-
enty years ago

.Iohn I'.iiMt'N n Wit.i.oruiinv
AMSTERDAM, April 2

srnxE .v:it youk.
lis Cltlreni' llenrcti utile llahll or Mind-Hi- e

Their flvtti lliislness.
To Tin. F.niTon or The hpn .Sir; The

disinclination of New Yorkers to Interfere
In what does not Immediately concern them
exists in a higher degree even than that
with which tney are credited by t he Sun.
It covers also things which should concern
them and which nre considered ol vital
Importance elsewhere.

If one word only could he used to express
the genius of our municipal civilisation
then let our motto be "rnconceriied.
1 his indifference and tho discredit w hieh atInches hero to meddleis and- - "kickers" of all
kinds have made this city tho Kl Dorado ofthose who thrive on a supine and spiritless
community, and who exploit it to the limit
ol their advantages.

If It were not lor the meddling Interfer-
ence of the Post Ofllce Department the.green goods and the bucket Bhop Industries
would be ns nourishing and ns prosperous
still y with us ns those Industries whichare out ol the reach ol the Post Office

the traction nnd other local publicutility services, Hungry .loo and (irand
Central I'ete irt'srrvd their standing uiulcrour laws and customs until clttxciMcomplained ol their use oi the malls, and they
and othor morn eminent financiers whofound asylum here were closed out In- - tho
t'nited States fiovernmeiit.
..One, of Hie disruptions caused hy thehngllsh coal strike was cabled oter here inthe news that passengers were allotted to"stand In puhllo eonvnyances. and in Mon-Ire-

the vehicles which were introducedhere after a year's piellmlnary posting ofthe Klglith ( oinnmnilmcnt were mobbedby the public
Our kicking and protesting are confinedto out ol the wuy places and in m sociallyuud tolltlciilly submerged
Ihe best penp, in must ponerlnl and

in,, ii.. n .iiiiiiiin iiiMiiciuiiy, aie inter-cite- d
in irlvlni! Dm workup; people Ibel.iiigest tide Ii; ihe world mra lib ke) The

, Kind ol rid" does put coiccrn llicm t nilIII fact, the onl) niiiti-- w,ls lodged alAllianv ly Minute Mm, n,., t,r(i ,,
president ol the llarteiidcrs I iiinii this

'Nfcw Voiw, April 21.

FOR CONTEMPT CASES

HoilsP Jitfliplilr.v fnniliiitlrc
Favors III Ik'tltiping

Power of Jmlrrps.

KASKI) OX LABOR DISIM TT.s

Cln.vfon Moiisuro Wntilil Slop
Such If carinas as Tlml

of Uoniiprft.

Washington. April 17 Limitation.
on tho power of Federal courts in punish
ing ror contempt nro prescribed in h hill
reported to'the House to-da- y by the Com.
mitten on the Judiciary. It. provides
for trial by Jury in all cases of contempt,
except those commit toed in the presence
of a court, or where there isn lawful writ,

roeoss, order, rule, decree or command
entered In any suit or action drought
or prosecuted In tho name or on behalf
of the United Htntes.

The meastvrn, which was introduced
and reported by Hcpresentative Clayton
of Alabama, chairman of the .1 tid ioiurr
Committee, is regarded as onu of the mnt
radical proposals relating to the Federal
judiciary submitted to Congress in many
years. It raises the question as to the
authority of Congress to prescrile pro.
cedtire in Federal courts.

The obvious intent of tho bill is to pie.
vent the use of tho power to punish for
contempt in labor disputes. If the hill
had been a law when the (loinpers casn
arose tho labor leader would have been
entitled to atrial by jury. Tho proceed
ings were initiated by the Ducks .Stove
and Range Coniiany of St. Ixnils. Au
injunction was issued forbidding Gom- -
pens or his colleagues from publishing
a boycott list bearing the name of the
St. Ixnils concern. Despite the Injunc-
tion, it is charged, Oompers did publish
a boycott list and was cited for contempt.

Under tho procedure now in vogue the
power to inflict punishment for contempt
rests exclusively in the hands of the Judge
issuing the rule. Such would not he
the fact if the bill now reported were the
law. Tho hands of the Judge would he
tied to such an extent that in effect all
he could do would bo to appear as a com-
plaining witnesa in a trial held before a
jury.

The bill proposes to give a jury trial.
with the exceptions noted, in all pro
ceedings for contempt wherein the acts
alleged to have been committed consti
tutes a criminal offence, either under any
Federal statute or at common law.

"The bill is an evolution from prolonged
and varied discussion by no means limited
to a recent date or to the present Con- -

gress," said the report accompanying the
measure. "Every feature and provision
of it has been subjected to attack and
defence, but the whole controversy ap-

pears to have at length converged upon
tho issue of whether or not tho policy and
practice of jury trial in contempt cases
shall lie admitted in tho Federal juris-
prudence at all.

"That complaints havo leen mode anil
irritation has arisen out of tho trial of
arsons charged with contempt in thI 'ederal courta is a matter of general

and common knowledge. The cliarge
most, commonly mado is that the courts,
under the equity iiower. havo invaded
tho criminal domain, and under tho guise
of trials for contempt have really d

persons of substantive crimes fur
which fr indicted they would have had
a constitutional right to lie Iriiil by jurv

"It has lieen the purpose of your com-
mittee in this bill to meet this complaint
lielieving it In be a sound public policy
so to adjust Ihe processes of the courts as
to disarm any legitimate criticism, and
your cointnitteo confidently Ik'Hovcs that
so far from weakening tne power and
effectiveness of Federal courts this bill
will remove a cause of just complaint and
promote that popularanection and resjsvt
which is the last resolvoof the true support
of every form of governmental activity "

The report discusses the question as to
the power of Congress to presenile

in the Federal courts and answers
tho question in the affirmative.

One section of Um Clayton bill reids
as follows:

'I hat no proceeding for contempt shall l

instituted against any person miles, begun
within one year from the date of the ,vi
complained of. nor shull any such proceed
Ing ls a liar to any rlmlual prosecution
for the same net or act, hut nothing herein
contained shall nffei t nny proceedings ia
contempt pending nt the time ol the pas-sa;- e

of this act.
,T he Clayton bill is bound to stir up a

row-- wli'v; it is called up in the House
The ciuirKO is made by tho Republicans
that the measuro is put forward by th
Democrats In an effort to placate Samuel
Gonipors and capture the labor vote for
ha party this year.

,v:ir sniooh of .lornx usv.
Mrs I'nm to llnilosr One nt Voire

Prime I lllterslt;.
Announcement has come from Notre

Dame, Intl., that Max Pam, the well known
New York lawyer, will found a school of

journalism lit Notre Dumo University
The extent of the endowment is not stated.
It is understood that the coup-- o will pre-vid- e

for practical pxperienco on the un-
iversity publications.

Mr. Pum was seen yesterday afternoon
just as ho wns about to leave for Chicago.
He said he regretted that public announc-me- nt

hnd been made of his intention to
found tho school of journalism, anil

to comment on his reasons and pur-

poses in so doing. He declined to cis
the amount of the endowment.

It is understood that Mr. Pain has onlv
taken preliminary steps in the establish-
ment of the new department From what
Mr. Pam snid it was doubtful whether lie

himself has settled all the details of the
donation. He said that when the proper
time came, which he thought would l

about next commencement time, full an-

nouncement would be niacie.
Mr. Pain is an Austrian by birth. Early

in his life ho came to this country, an1'
when a boy in Chicago decided tint lit
would be a lawyer. Ho was without tne
opjiort unity to go to college and tool: up h
study of law in tho office of Adolph Mo-- e.

He received a weekly wage of $j. Ilesidi"
law he also took ujt Iditin ard Greek

After being adn .tted to tho bar in '

he became an associate of Elbert H Our.
When tho latter became chairman of tb"
United States Steel Corporation Pam '
up his practice. He also worlud wmii
John V. Gales in the organization rf t'e
American Wire and Siel Company l!"
sides these aflliliat ions Mr. Pam ha.- - h i I

other large connections. His legal
loos were sought when the Harvester H i '

wasfonned.and K. II. Harriman eini''1"'1'
him when the Kansi-.- City. Pittsburg .ml
Gulf Railroad and allied companies w

combined to form the Kansas City Son
Railroad.

Paui, v hi wns the lawyer for 'ia l'

M, Schwab In the organisation of th" -- m' "

buil'liiir; trust, toioivedu bonus of i,
par of en, union stock ol that corpoi t"1"1
111 addition to the yearly leliiinert f civ
for tho set vices which ho rendered in l'1"
I'ooolvorshlp pivicee.limvt This sti 1. In'
u value, of aboutjsio.cxw,


